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No. 2

BLANKETS and COMFORTABLES
Grey and White Blankets in Cotton. Union and Wool

ALSO

A number of Comfortables which we are offering 
at very special prices

A. H. MAO KAY
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TO THE PUBLIC!
Slight Increase in Motion Picture Admissions to 
Take Effect Next Monday at the Happy Hour.

Owing to the excessive rental prices of high-class productions now 
being demanded for films and the greatly increased cost of all ad
vertising accessories, material and supplies incidental to the carrying 
on of the business, it is found necessary to fall in line with the maj
ority of theatres all over the country to increase the price of ad
mission. Therefore starting next Monday January 19th, the regular 
admission prices "will be raised to 20c for adults and 15c for children 
plus lc tax.

The Saturday matinee prices WILL REMAIN UNCHANGED as at 
present Adults 15c Children 5c.
Ninety-five per cent, of the Picture Theatres in the Maritime 
Provinces are charging 20c and more, while the balance will shortly 
be forced to advance their prices, go out of business or give poor 
pictures. West of the Maritime Provinces over ninety pet cent of 
the Picture Houses are pricing their shows at 30C and more. Under 
these circumstances, we cannot sell first class ^picture programs in 
Newcastle with their cost increasing rapidly without losing money 
any more: than can the grpey sell sugar, the hardware man sell glass, 
the druggist medicines and the clothier clothes, for Cost or less. If 
thié Were attempted, would dot bür entire "business structure become 
unhealthy?
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We purpose doing business on purely business principles, and treat 
our patron» fairly and candidly, and give them the finest productions 
for the money as can be fdbnd in any city throughout Canada.
We will positively underÇafcBjreyor tochaigÿ a oept more for pictures
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All Allied Powers, Except 
| The United States, Now On 
i Peace Basis With Germany

Ratifications of the Treaty of Versailles 
Between Great Britain, France and Other 
Allied Countries Became Effective at 
4.16 O'clock Saturday Afternoon.

1» that It
B» only power which 

at war with Gemuuiy. 
now not on a peace basis. That was 
the aoWpmnded by Benin Kurt von 

of the —an peace 
)n a statement to the A» 

aoctotak press. Immediately after the

"1 eiaataraRy happy that peace 
has flnàlly become effective," Baron 
von LeCsnev mid. "Execution of the 
treaty Of Ventaille- Imposée upon 
Germany the heaviest «areiAcee ever 
borne by a nation In modern times. 
We loft In the west and In the east 
territories that belonged to Prussia 
_ centuries. We have assum
ed enormous economic obligations 
Nevertheless, I am glad that peace Ig 
at last reeatballshed, because It will 
give back Germany her beloved sons 
still prisoners abroad."

Asked as to execution of the terms 
of the treaty, Baron von Larsner de
clared that Germany was ready and 
determined to do her utmost. He con
tinued:

Hard Times Ahead for Germany

of any kiad^man |i*. being!duwged' fof, the same programs else
where. Is,this tidtfair?J

Conditions have forced lis already to lose a great deal of money 
through an effort to establish ourselves in the confidence and good 
will of the Community. '$} - • ;• t-v. • ••
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The following is a list of some of the stars which will appear in 
productions fpr the year 1920. Marguerite Clarke, Mary Pickford, 
Nazimova, Anita Stewart, Vivian Martin, Pauitie Frederick, 
Geraldine Farrar, Billie Burke, gMable Normand, Theda Bara, 
Madeline Travers, William Famum, Tom Mix, George Walsh, 
William Russell, William S. Hart, Jack Pickford, Tom Moore, 
Charles Ray, Wallace Reid. etc.
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This yeâr wiÙ see the greatest array of pictures ever presented to 
the .Nwfcwtle public, teath and every production will be carefully 
selected. We desire tht f'good will” of every patron and if after a
nm-.'hfo&iffly fog?.)#* **9bown QMriielydadeacrvlfig.qf '
r
o

"We have already, . ven without be
ing obliged by the terms o the treaty 
delivered a considerable quantity of 
products, Including two and one-half 
million tons of coal to France, and" I 
can say that Germany will go to the 
utznoet limit of possibility In fulfill
ing all the obligations qfce has lncqr- 
red. It will mean hard times Cor] 
Germany, but with the recovery of 
oar ardor for labor and production, 
we b pe to meet every emergency.

•The recovery of our economic 
prosperity Is u much to the Internet 
of tile Bntente u It U to us, on «/> 
count of toe priant economic dlfflcul- 

thet three ton ell Europe, It la 
obvious, «peeking chiefly of Frame, cation 
that her economic reoov-ry of Ger
many.1

Herr von Lerener «aid he bad had 
several very «etlafactory confereocee 

l Loola Loucbeur, French Minis- 
of Reamstruotloq, regarding the 

reeumptlon of trado relattona be
tween Germany and France, and add 
•d that he hoped too Européen ua 

working together, would solve 
eat economic problems. "hie 

asset thorny remaining problem ap
peared to von Lerener to be th« 
ge stion of toe extradition of «, con
sidérable number or Gorman officers, 
officials and ^pldtore to bo tried 
•broad tor crises alleged to have 
life oommimf; during the war.

* F reposai Allies Old Net Accept
u iiii, uu

proposition were that Germany would 
undertake to arraign before the Su
preme Court of Germany aU, pefeoef 
aroused by (Is Entente;, would-, ex- 
empt all each from the. tow of am
nesty; apd wqnld opnaeul to tog prp- 
W«*» <<. iWSPFeWtveto «* tot.Hb- 
tent» at the trial eg public proeecu- 
ona iwtto full eat righto or ooi>tro^. 
Germany, In flto meantime baa enact
ed laws to this end-

"The Hki tente did not accept our 
progwml befqre peace baçema et 
fectlve bat thatdoes not preçlude ser 
loos examination anew or the pro
blem after the establishment ot peace 
Tour conviction must be the same ee 
mine that the desire of the Entente lp 
by no means to satisfy revenge, hut 
to punish die guilty with equality and 
Justice. ii.

“The & tente propose! for obtain 
lug this object, however, far Qvoesds 
the demanda made by Austria upon 
Serbia for the punishment ot the ass
assins of the Archduke, demands 
Which were refused by Serbia with the 
approval of the Entente. I cannot be. 
lleve that par former adversaries 
have any totoreet In eeroprontialeg 
the reeatabllshntNit of Ufa in
Germany by Insisting to tola,question 
of extradition upvn availing themsel
ves unepelringly of rights the real end 
of which might bo attained other
wise."

After toe settlement of a few de
tails connected with tho arrangements 
of the execution of the treaty Baron 
von Lerener will leave for Berlin for 
a short real, the drat he has had since 
coming to Park la advance of toe 
German peace delegation.

Invited to Membership
In League of Nations

Paris, Jan. 1»—In odtibnnlty with 
the peace treaty and toe annex of 
toe League of Nations Covenant Pro- 

Ctamenooeu has telegraphed 
Argentine, Chile. Colombia 
Spain; Norway; Pamgeny. Huitond. 
Salvador, Sweden, Swttaertond i 
Veneeueto that the treaty le now 
fectlve end Inviting «hem to member
ship in toe League of Nations.

leodon, Jan. 10—Replying to 
loyal message from the dttoene ot

pence, the King has tele

- "W1111 611 6~t, I ckieroeàto
their hopes and fervently pray that, 
pleaee God,

Annual Meeting
Of Highland Society

The (Highland Society _ at Mlram- 
lcbl Annual Meeting was held this 
morning at toe Mlramlchl Hotel, and 
wag largely attended by the members 
Pudr. SeCy R. Murray the President 

as In the chair. Hie cash balance 
to-, the credit of toe society amounted 
uxtaiig.oe, and the 23 shares ot toe 
Bafck.ot Nova Scotia Week amounting 
to«eo»6.oo ; ; , -

*he new members slaolsd were.
LÇ*). A, O, IgWh'lF Hr
B B Wiley. Harry Thurber. The 
BdhoêareMp Committee reported that

Ftaaor at Chatham was

wn of a new i
to tin <nep 
ton. In Which toe peo

ple of toe British Empire may forever 
Ive et peace with Itself and with all
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President—Dr. H. Nicholson.
Vice Preeldent—D. P. MacLacfalan. 

>. W. Stothert, F. M. Tweedle 
Chaplain—Rev. Dr. B. B. Wiley 
Treaeurer—Win. Wilson 
fleeretary—Allan J. Ferguson 

, Piper—Jas. D. Johnstone.
! Representative on Mtaamlchl Hos
pital Board—Allan A. Davidson.

Charitable Committee—B. H. Sin- 
etolr. Di W. Stothart; Geo. Stables : 
fVm. Wilson, James Robinson, Jas. 
D. Johnstone.

Scholarship Committee—Wm. A. 
Park, D. P. Mao Lachlan.

. Directors—Robert Murray, Dr. J. 
D. McMillan, Robert Galloway, D. 
Mac Marquis, F. H. McNaught, L. D. 
Murray. E. S. Jack, John Robinson 
Jr., Jas. Stables, Wm. Irving; W. A 

‘k, ,W. J. Scott, Le J. Logie; John 
WUeoe, Claude Brown. Krneet Mac 

8*eo, R. A. Logie; David Sadler; E. 
A.1 McCurdy. A T. Rose, John Bader; 
David Ritchie, Howard Irving, D. Ray 
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Advances in Csst ef 
| Shoe Manufacturing

■Ihe Agerea hareelto «how the tn- 
tooeare to toe cost of materlale en
tering Into man's hlgh-tlgae Goodyear 
wall shoe since the early part at the 
year 1»I6. The fhoe .to unmllnn is 
toOdFlhy aJweBKovrn Meatrial menu 
facturer and the flgureé given do Rot 

the ^Mt ot labor or say over
hand chargee. The shoe 1» made of 
W**v**ny Calf, estimated at ll.se a 
Aoot
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.21 Outereolee 1.06
.16 Innereoloe .28
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.048 Lining .16
.076 'TnmmlMr -16
.186 Finding» .276
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The table below gives a compati- 

•on of .the coet.ef women's gun- 
°k Wd» to Moatre»!.


